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HOUSECLEANINQ HAS DEQUN AT

INSANE HOSPITAL ,

DIOG8 AND CRONK DOTH QO-

Dr. . Alden Hns Dismissed Two Em-

ployes Who Testified Afjalnat the

Institution Had Kept Dlcjao Only

Thnt He Might Testify In Case.-

A

.

hoiiflpclennhtK IIIIH IIOKUIJ i\t the
Htnto liinnno hospital In Norfolk , fol-

lowing

-

Ilio roconl Invostlmitlon , u vor-

diet on whirl'' n * ulvon at Lincoln

Inst nlnlil by Hit' st'iio lionnl of public

lands nnd InillilliiKH. Two nttoml-

nutB

-

who luul boon employed In ( ho

Institution worn yiwtpnliiy dlHinlflSoil-

by Dr. AMun , the Hiipuilntonilont.-

Tlio
.

tnnn iltxrlmrKiMl uro MoflsrH.-

HlKKB

.

nnil Cronlt. Hoth of those nt-

tomlantH

-

wont on the wttnoHn Htnntl-

uiul tOHtlflptl 11 H to nllcgod cruoltloH
that ( hey luul scon. Mr. IHRKH wrote

iinnioroun lot tors In regard to the con-

duct of the Inntltntlon nnd IH the nt-

tcndnnt

-

who , on the Rtand , tlrst mild

thnt ho liml boon nHkocl to ronlKii H-

Ha rownrd for roportliiR Irregularities ,

nnd who lutor ndinlttod thnt ho hud
boon nnkcd to roalRti before ho over
reported nnythliiK.-

It
.

wnH Htntod by Dr. Alden thnt , nf-

tor
-

the charges hOKan to bo mndo-

UKnlUHt htm , bo did not Insist on the
roslKnatlon of Attondnnt HlRRs hc-

cniiRo ho did not wnnt the nppcnrnnco-
of dlRinlHflliiR nnynno who would tes-

tify
¬

nRnlnnt him. Now thnt the InvoB-

tlgntlon
-

In over , nnd Hlgpa 1ms tcntl-
fled nil thnt ho cnn , Dr. Alden fools
thnt It In for the bORt Interests of the
liiHtltntlon thnt ho should bo ills-

Mr.

-

. Dlggs Is an old man. Ho cnmo
hero from Madison. Mr. Cronk Is n

Norfolk man.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Chns.

.

. Illco wont west today.-

Clnudo

.

Clnrk wont to Omaha totlny.
Peter Kautz of Hosklns Is In the

city.J. .

Bonnet of O'Neill spent Sunday
lioro.-

A.

.

. A. Chnnco of Wnyno Is a city
visitor.-

C.

.

. A. King loft for the east this
morning.-

E.
.

. D. Knuffmann Is In Omaha on-

business. .

John Froythnlor Is In Omaha on-

business. .

S. H. Plank Is hero from Crolgbton-
on business. $

Arthur Hanson of Plalnvlow Is In
town today.

Judge lloyd catno down from Nollgh-
ou business.

Lyle D. Nicola returned to Foster
this morning.-

P.
.

. Barrett Is transacting business In
Omaha today.-

Mrs.
.

. I. Vorplauk of Plorco Is visiting
friends hero.-

Mrs.
.

. J. O. Lowmnn of Plalnvlow IB

bore shopping.-
C.

.

. D. Sims took a business trip co

Sioux City today.
Miss Lllllo Dognor went to Stnnton

this morning to visit
A. Randklov loft for St. Paul on

business this morning.
II. Miller of Dattlo Crook remained

In Norfolk over night.-
F.

.

. J. Ulckncll linn returned from a
business trip to Omaha.

Peter Unrnes , Jr. , wns n passenger
to Scrlbnor this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Murphy of Platte Center spent
Sundny with friends horo.

Glenn Wllloy mndo n business trip
to Madison this morning.-

A.

.
. E. Kull arrived this morning from

Boncfitool on a short visit.-

Ed
.

Kennedy spent Sunday In Crolgh-
ton , returning thin morning.

Henry Kennedy of Sioux City visit-
ed

¬

Norfolk friends yesterday.
George Llers wont to Plalnvlew Sat-

urday
¬

to visit friends , returning today-
.Thornton

.

Shlvely , cashier of the
Fnlrflcld bnnk , Is here visiting rein
tlves.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Pete Krnntz of Hosklns
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns.-
Rico.

.

.

J. M. Conley lenvcs tomorrow on
the Innd seekers' excursion for South
Dnkotn.

Lester Weaver left this mornlnst for
Stnnton , whore he has accepted a po-
sition.

¬

.

John Munxtermnn spent Sunday In-

Korfolk , returning to EJtanton thin
morning.

Frank Perry of Stnnton spent Sun-
day

¬

with his parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. E.-

D.
.

. Porry.-
Mrs.

.

. Chns. Woolslcy returned to her
bomo In Genoa after a visit with rel-

atives
¬

here-
.Contractors

.

Reynolds nnd Ogdcn
wont to Long Pine yesterday to figure
on a now building.

Miss Annn Cnrborry returned yes
tordny from Sioux City , where she hns
been visiting some time.-

O.

.
. W. Rlsh Is home from Campbell ,

whore ho has been seven weeks In-

stalling
¬

a water works plant.
Miss Mabol Estabrook , Miss Marga-

ret
¬

Barnes and Miss Weaver wore
Pierce visitors Sundny afternoon.-

H.

.

. C. Boikey , who hns been visiting
his brother , A. Randklov , loft this
morning for his homo In Aberdeen , S.

D.C.
. E. Muflly Is bnck from Lucas , S-

D. . , where ho has been establishing his
family on a claim. Ho will remime
railroading during the summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack Koenlgsteln , Mr.
and Mrs. Will Powers , G. N. Beels and
Frank Beels spent the day at the
Hazen camp west of town. When the

rain IH-HUH the touts woio In rather n

crowded condition.
0. T. Sprc'chor Is In Wnyno on IIUH-!

U'MHMrH.
. W. II. linker In In Crolghtonon-

i short visit-
.illlicrt

.

( Anderson line gone to Fro-

nonl

-

on n visit ,

(Jt'orgo Ditvonport icturnod to Mad-

inn IlilH morning.-
V.

.

\ . J. ( low wont to Lynch and Hone-

Ui'i1

-

on biiHlnoHH-

.MHRH

.

| ! Mellililo mudo a luminous
( rip hoio fioin Klgln.

Don Cainouin loft on a short htmli-

ii'HM

-

trip to Ilonostool.-
N.

.

. \V. C lover him returned from n-

himlni'HH tilp to Fioinoiit.-
MHS

.

| Lena Mills pnsHed through the
oily this morning from Wnyno , whore
Hho hns boon vloltlng , to Knlrmont In-

roHpoiiRO to n nicBStigo snylng thnt her
mother wns very seriously 111 nt the
homo of bar daughter , Mrs. Harry
Ovorockor.J-

IIH.
.

. KoHohorough of Tlldon Is In

town on luminous.-

A.

.

. 10. Homondor of Wnyno spent
Sunday In Norfolk.

,1 H. Kofitor of Crolghton wns here-

on biiHlnoHH Snturdny.-
A.

.

. M. MorrlPHoy of Vnlontlno pnsflod

through Norfolk this morning.-
L.

.

. A. Flshor and Goo. W. Boy of-

Onkdnlo nro city visitors today.-
C.

.

. I. llerniird , saloflman for n Knimnn
City hoiiHo , Is visiting with friends In-

Norfolk. .

Ralph UraiiHch In still In vary Korl-

OIIK

-

condition today , allowing little Im-

provomont.
-

. Ho pnssod n very bnd-

night. .

The rain spoiled the bnll game be-

tween
¬

the Oxnnrd and Pacific liotclB-
vestorday. . The game was cal'.o 1 ut
the middle of the second Innlnx whun
the score stood 2 and 2. A number of
commercial men had come to Norfolk
especially to piny the gnmo and It
was quite a disappointment.

Word has boon rocolvod by Norfolk
fnonds of the arrival of nnothur HO-
Uat the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Bar-
golt

-

at their homo In Myrtle Point ,

Ore.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. W. Humphrey and

Hon , Graham , loft yesterday noon for
Rochester , Minn. , whore Graham will
ho oporntod upon for appendicitis by
Mayo Brothora.

Mayor Friday Is planning to toke a
trip east next month. Ho will visit
his old homo , and later will Join n
party of gentlemen friends who plan
n pleasant outing.-

A
.

very largo picnic wns hold at-

Hndnr yesterday nnd although the rain
spoiled the outdoor sports , ovorj thing
wont off most excellently Inside. The
Concordln band furnished the music.

Norfolk nnd Hndnr crossed bats yes-
terday

¬

but In the sixth Inning , when
the score was C to <J the rain mndo the
boys run for cover. The boys expect
to go to Plorco Wednesday to play
with the Plorco boys.-

Mr.
.

. Burton , the jeweler , looked up
his safe Friday night nnd has been
unable to got It open since. Even a
stodge hammer nnd n crowbar could
not budge the door. Probably an ex-

pert
-

will have to bo called.-
At

.

St. Paul's Lutheran church yes-
terday

¬

Herman Wnchtor and Miss
Frieda Boyndorf wore united In mar-
riage

¬

, Rev. White officiating. After
the ceremony , to which only a few
most Intimate friends nnd relatives
wore Invited , a delicious woddtng din-

ner was served at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wnch-
tor

-

will make their home for the pres-
ent

¬

with the groom's parents.
Word has been received from State

Auditor Senrlo that the ordinance
passed by the city , In rognrd to the
sewerage bond Issuance , Is approved
nnd that the bonds will bo legal as-

proposed. . The next move Is to Issue
the bonds , which will bo done soon.
Several bids hnvo been received for
the bonds , but they hnvo not yet been
sold. The contract for the sewerage
work will bo lot Friday night of this
week.

There wns a very narrow escape
from a fire In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Mnlsoy on South Fourth street
Inst night , ns the result of a miming
lamp that was filled with gasolene.
Andrew Teal passed by the hous't and
noticed a Ilame In the back yard. In-
Mitigating , he found a lamp lit * ho.-

Miid tlamlng up. Ho Insisted that the
inmi was filled with gasolene nnd In-

vestigation
¬

proved that tie] domestic
had filled the lamp from the gasolcno
Instead of the kerosene can.

The bluopi hits on the now drainage
gulch thnt Is proposed to drain off
Corporation gulch In the west end of-

toym , to the river hnvo been rocolvod-
by the county commissioners and It
Is very likely that the legnl notices ,

notifying property owners of the com-
ing

¬

change , will bo prepared for pub-
lication some tlmo this week. The
notices will notify property owners
through whoso property the now ditch
Is to pass , and will nlso notify proper-
ty

¬

owners who nro to bo benefited.
The cost of the ditch , under the swamp
net , makes It necessary for those
whoso property Is benefited to pay the
cost.

Blcyclo thieves are nt work In Nor-
folk

¬

vigorously. A wheel belonging to
Spencer Butterfleld wns stolen on
Friday night from the homo of his
parents , nnd the bicycle of W. N. Untie
wns stolen from his homo Into Sntup
day night. No trace of either machine
hns been found. The Intter was a
wheel that has boon used for a num-
ber

¬

of years and should bo easily de-

tected
¬

It found. It was a Tribune
make , of largo frame nnd with excop-
Uonnlly

-
broad1 nnd high handlebars. .

The frame was painted dark blue
Those two thefts are very similar to
the theft of the white pony of Roy
Lulkart last spring , no trace of which
has been found.

CREIGMTON EDITOR SPENDS TWO
DAYS IN CHICAGO.

MANY SIGNS OF FRESH PAINT

W. H. Greene , Passing Through Nor-

folk

¬

From Chicago , Describes Scenes
In Packing Houses Now Under Pub-

lic Eye Dirty , Wooden Floors ,

[ From Friday's Untly.J-

"I Hpont two dnys In the packing-
houses of Chicago this week , and
found thorn to bo very , very dirty ,"
said Editor W. H. Greene , president
of the Democratic Editorial associa-
tion

¬

of Nebraska nnd publisher of the
Crolghton Liberal , who wns In Nor-
folk

¬

from Chicago. Mr. Grocno tolls
of some (incur scenes In the packing
houses-

."It
.

Is Impossible for a visitor to BCD

what Is done In the making of canned
goods. A liveried attendant moots you
nt the door nnd takes you through ,

showing you the place where animals
are killed , the place whore the pro-

duct IB canned and the sealing of the
cans. You do not see what goes on-

In between. You do not BOO how the
snusngos nro made. You do not BOO

whether or not scraps of meat which
has boon rejected by Inspectors , IB

ground up and used for canned pro ¬

ducts. " And until they show you this ,

the packers can not disprove the
charges against them.

Fresh Paint , New Spittoons-
."Everywhere

.

about the packing-
houses there wore "fresh paint" signs
tacked up. There wore many now
spittoons , all over the placo. The old
board doors , that looked llko they had
boon there twenty years , wore still In-

."The
.

muddy crook , from which It-

Is claimed men skim the waste at
night for soap , was flowing , but wo
could BOO no skimming. "

TUESDAY TIDINGS.-

T.

.

. P. Bonnlsh Is In town from Pll-

gor.W.
. E. Garrison Is a city visitor from

Stanton.-
F.

.

. P. Andrews Is hero from Hosklns-
on business.-

Goo.
.

. F. Boyd , county attorney of
Antelope county , Is hero from Oak-
dale.

-

.

Robert E. Payton , a banker at-

Crolghlon , will bo married at that
place tomorrow to Miss Nettle Lund-
strom-

.Rotta
.

La Fargo entertained a largo
number of her young friends yester-
day

¬

In honor of Miss Mary Aid of
Council Bluffs.-

Rov.
.

. Arthur Hlnes , the now minis-
ter

-

at the Second Congregational
church , has taken rooms at the homo
of Mrs. Robert Craft.

Miss Kathryn Shaw entertained a
company of twenty-four young ladles
this morning nt a breakfast party In
honor of Miss Nina Ryan of Nollgh.
The guests were Invited for 7:30.:

The now office of the manager of
the Nebraska Telephone company was
opened this morning. Now furniture
has been Installed , making a very at-

tractive
¬

looking office.
The casket of Elmer Fox , whoso

funeral Is to bo held tomorrow morn-
ing at the Catholic church , will not bo
opened at the church and friends who
wish to view the remains will bo per-
mitted

¬

to call at the house today.-
Ed

.

Perry , a restaurant man at the
Junction , objects to the use of the
public highway as a dumping ground ,

and expresses the opinion that ho
ought to be protected In the matter.
Some unknown person has dumped a
barrel of refuse on a road near bis
restaurant.-

Mrs.
.

. Lehman , who Is eighty-two
years old , was out walking after the
rain Sunday night on a slippery side-
walk

¬

, when she foil nnd broke three
ribs. Mrs. Lehman Is still very low ,

but Is getting along ns well as could
bo expected. Mrs. Lehman lives at
the Junction.

Albert Nltz , son of August Nitz ,

who lives northeast of Norfolk , waa
hit a few weeks ago on the knee with
a baseball , which cut bis fcneo very
badly. Saturday blood poisoning set
In and although two operations hare
boon performed he Is itlll In a very
serious condition.

The Pacific hotel Is undergoing some
extensive Improvements. Twenty
rooms are being ropnporcd , now fur-
niture

¬

Is being Installed and now car-
pets

¬

laid. The olllco , dining room and
hall are roonlvlnc now stop !

nnd n new steam furnace Is being In-

stalled
¬

In the basement.
The library committee , on behalf of

the Womnns club , appreciate the kind-
ness

¬

of the Norfolk Eagles In offering
the proceeds of the Shakespearean
reading , to bo glvqn ou Friday night
by J. J. Fralncy , to the public library
fund , nnd bespeaks a largo attend-
ance

¬

by the people of Norfolk.-
A.

.
. flno photograph of D. C. O'Con ¬

nor , formerly superintendent of the
city schools of Norfolk and now su-

porintcndont of education In the Canal
Zone , appears In last week's Issue of
the Outlook. The Outlook's man in
the Isthmus has gone down to wrlto-
up the situation nnd conditions there ,
and Included Mr. O'Connor ns the bend
of one of the most Important branches
of the now government The flrst-
teachers'

_

association , a good deal like
those which Mr. O'Connor used to bo
Interested In In Norfolk , has Just been
held.

Fire was narrowly averted In the
Klesau drug store late yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and J. Earle Harper was quite
severely , though not seriously , burned
on the right arm in the Incident Mr.

Harper \\I\H mixing chemicals In the
propitiation of n liniment when nn ex-

plosion
¬

occurred. A flro followed and
for a moment things looked Hcrlous.
The burning materials wore thrown
out of the stoio , however , and no dam-
age

-

resulted. Mr. Harper has hun-
dreds

¬

of times mixed this name com-
pound

¬

with never the slightest trace
of nn explosion before , The materials
In the mixture wore boiling BO thnt
when the explosion occurred , flro fol ¬

lowed-
.Pooplu

.

living west of Eleventh
street In Norfolk , several hundred in
nil , will have to move their property
HX! feet to the west , If P. F. Sprechor ,

a rpflldont of Koonlgstoln avenue be-
tween

¬

Twelfth nnd Thirteenth streets ,

has his way about It. Mr. Sprcchcr
some tlmo ago hired n surveyor to lay-
out the lines In thnt pnrt of town
with the end In view of ordering n gen-

eral
¬

shifting of lines. The move was
mndo as the result of nn alloy which ,

according to ono survey , would run
along the very edge of Mr. Sprecher's-
residence. . When this alloy was laid
out along his house , ho employed a
surveyor to look up another survey
nnd to show that the whole section of
lots ought to bo moved west. It ap-
pears

-

that when that addition to the
city wns Inld out , the surveyors made
an error , using two different bases for
their survey , and the result has been
thnt Eleventh street Is a narrow street
and that properties overlap when rnca-
surod from the two different stakes.
The attempt to move lot lines west
will moot with a great deal of opposi-
tion

¬

, as the residents of that part ol
the town have built their homes per-
manently

¬

according to the old survey ,
and to sot this asldo would cause
wholesale damage.

TO HOLD ANOTHfcrt EXAMINATION

Archibald Gow Was Only Successful
Male Candidate In This One.

The record of grades made In the
civil service examination recently , has
boon made. Archibald Gow was the
only male applicant who successfully
passed the examination , and therefore
another will bo hold In the near fu-

ture.
¬

. Mr. Gow was valedictorian In
the graduating class this year. His
record In this examination was 72.71-
on an average.

Miss Anna Miller passed , with an
average of 7070. Miss Nellie M. Todd
passed with an average of 72.71.-

DR.

.

. NICHOLSON WRITES ANOTH-

ER

¬

LETTER TO GOVERNOR.-

A

.

NEW SENSATION PROMISED

C. A. Cronk , One of the Attendants
Who Has Been Dismissed , Says
Proaser Death May Go Into Courts.
Governor Displeased at Discharge.

[ From Saturday's Dally. )
Three now Incidents have devel-

oped
¬

In the Norfolk Insane hospital
matter as sequels to the discharge of
Attendants Biggs and Cronk by Dr. Al-

den
¬

, the superintendent. Dr. Nichol-
son

¬

, the assistant superintendent , has
written another letter , Governor Mick-
ey

¬

has expressed his disapproval of
the dismissal of the two attendants ,

and Mr. Cronk has promised a now
sensation in connection with the Pres-
ser

-

death-
.Nicholson's

.

Latest Letter.-
Dr.

.
. Nicholson's latest letter Is re-

ferred
¬

to by the Omaha Bee's Lin-
coln

¬

correspondent as follows :

The letter from Dr. Nicholson was
received by Governor Mickey Friday
afternoon and It gave him the first In ¬

formation he had that Dr. Alden had
begun to exorcise his authority as
head of the Institution.-

In
.

the letter Dr. Nicholson assorted
Biggs and Cronk were two of the most
faithful employes of the institution
and had been discharged merely on
account of their testimony in the re-
cent

¬

Investigation of the conduct of-
Dr. . Alden and Dr. Nicholson.

Governor is Indignant.
The Lincoln report to the Bc con-

tinues
¬

:

Governor Mickey Is Indignant at the
action of Superintendent Alden In die-
charging any of the employes at this
time , but the only comment he made
upon reading the letter wns :

"Now , what do you think of that ?

Isn't that n pretty muss ? Discharg-
ing

¬

employes because they told the
truth urton the witness stand ! "

The governor has not yet been hand-
ed

¬

a copy of the report of the board's
examination of the Institution and un-

til
¬

ho gets the copy ho will not say
what ho will do In the matter. It Is
reasonable to suppose , however , the
governor will stick by his demand for
the resignation of the two offenders
nnd It may bo possible when he gets
ready to have them move out he will
move them unless ho Is hindered by
the courts.

Promises New Sensation.-
A

.

dispatch under a Norfolk dateline
to the Omaha World-Herald says that
former Attendant Cronk , who has been
dismissed from the hospital by Dr.
Alden , threatens to carry the matter
of Patient Prosser's death Into the
courts nnd thnt sensational develop-
ments

¬

as yet unknown , may bo
brought out In case he docs this.

More Soldiers.
Another company of soldiers from

Fort Nlobrara passed through Nor-
folk

¬

at noon. They were bound for
Fort Leavenworth , where they will bo
stationed , now that Fort Nlobrara is-

to bo abandoned.

THE OLD SETTLERS HAVE GOOD

DAY AT HADAR.

WINTER MADE A FINE SPEECH

Large Crowd of Norfolk People At-

tended
¬

the Picnic of Old Settlers at-

Hadar Yesterday Afternoon Col.
Worker Made Address.

{ From Fflduy'g Dally. ;
Yesterday wns the last day of the

old Bottlers' picnic nt Hndnr. A very
Inrgo number of Norfolk people nt-
tended the picnic In the afternoon , nnd
report n good tlmo. During the day
there wns n fine speech by II W.
Winter of Norfolk In the Gorman Inn-
gunge

-

, n speech by Col. Worker , n
wheelbarrow race , slow mule race , mu-
sic

¬

by three bnnds , nnd other fentures.
The picnic wna n grent success.

HERMAN WINTER'S SPEECH.

Multitude at Hadar Were Delighted
With His Address.

Ono of the prlnclpnl features of the
day nt Hndnr wns the flno speech of
Herman Winter. This was the first
effort of Mr. Winter's life In the pub
lic-address business , and the people
nt Hndnr were delighted with It. The
translation of bis speech from Germnn
Into English Is ns follows :

In all ngos the men who hnvo done
things , who have built cities or writ-
ten

¬

books or made pictures or won
battles have had monuments built to
lot the world know after they were
dead what they bad done. Ono man
In the great city of London , who gave
all his life to build the biggest church
in all the British empire has his grave
In the churchyard of the church ho
built n hundred years ngo and his mon-
ument

¬

Is a little tnblet thnt hns writ-
ten

-

upon It In Latin the words , "If you
nro socking his monument , look around
you. " That man's monument was the
church ho had built. Today we have
come together to speak of the life-
work of those men who first settled
these parlrles around here. Many of
them have departed this life nnd have
gone to their reward. Where Is their
monument ? If you are seeking It look
around you. Look at these fertile
farms , these homes and orchards and
the herds of cattle feeding In the pas ¬

tures. That is their monument. Sol-

diers
¬

have received fame by the men
they killed In battle , other men have
had monuments built because they
discovered n new star or a new kind
of bird or beast , but these men have
built an empire and made homes for a
multitude to live and not to die upon
some battlefield. Homes and not bat-
tles

¬

are what makes a nation great
and when these men came to Nebras-
ka

¬

there were no homes on these
prairies. The Indians roamed over It-

by day nnd the wolves howled at
night , there were hot winds and
grasshoppers to contend with. There
were no roads nor mills to grind
wheat Lumber and groceries had to-

be hauled long distances over a coun-
try

¬

without roads and there was no
market for what little wo had to sell.
The malls were not carried to our
doors then as they are now and If we
took sick or wanted an errand from
town we couldn't step to the tele-
phone

¬

as we can today. The men
who settled these prairies were brave
men. Many of them had been In the
war between the north and the south
and some of them had been In the
war In the Fatherland. What a class
of strong and brave men these were
who came out west to overcome the
wilderness and make It blossom like
the rose. If you are looking for a
monument for those of them who are
dead or for the ones living , If you
want to learn who these men were or
what they did to deserve praise , look
around you. There In the valley , on
the hillsides , everywhere are the
homes they built out of what was a
desert and which Is today the choicest
spot In the nation. This , my friends ,

Is their monument and it is one that
will endure as long as the world will
stand.

Another Picnic at Hadar.
The German school people of Hadar

will hold another picnic at that place
next Sunday.-

A

.

FREAK ANIMAL-

.InIn

.

Barnes and Lawrence Hoffpinn
Catch Queer One-

.Irvln
.

Barnes and Lawrence Hoff ¬

man caught a freak animal yesterday
south of town. The little animal is
about nine Inches long and has a short
tail. Its color is a light brown , has
long , curved claws. The ears are like
little holes bored Into the top of Its
head and Its front paws are almost
the shape of a human hand. The lit-
tle

¬

fellow Is very fierce and bit the
boys badly about the shins and when
caught clawed large holes In their
hats. When It eats It sits on Its
haunches like a rabbit and takes its
food in Its front paws and eats llko-
a squirrel. The boys think that It
must bo some species of gopher but
can't find anybody who hns ever seen
ono In this part of the country before.

BELIEVE BOY IS INSANE.

Charles Nelson , Aged Sixteen , Has
Been Acting Queerly Here.

Charles Nelson , a 10-year-old boy
who gives Columbus as his home , and
who has been acting qucerly In Nor-
folk

¬

for the past week , wns arrested
yesterday and taken down to Madison
by Chief of Police Hay to bo examined
by the county board of insanity on
the charge of Insanity. Nelson has

not been particularly dangerous , but
the authorities believe that bo Is In-

sane
¬

, nnd ought to bo taken cnro of.
The fnct thnt ono Insnno mnn wns al-

lowed
¬

to roam nt will until ho suicid-
ed

¬

last week , has emphasized the dan-
ger

¬

In allowing persons of this char-
acter

¬

to bo at largo. Nelson will prob-
ably

¬

bo placed In the Norfolk Insnno
hospital-

.Fnrmors

.

bring In your ropnlr work
for spring. 1 will save you 20 % , as I
have the time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

FIRST MELONS ARRIVE.

Market In Norfolk Just Now Is From
* '

Forty to Fifty Cents.
The first watermelons of the season
striped green ovals , red centered

nnd Juicy to roach Norfolk town ,
nave come In on the cars nnd are
now being sold from the stores for
the purpose of filling both hungry
stomachs and long felt wants. The
price at the present tlmo Is from forty
to fifty cents per melon. And , slnco
the homo fields have not yet rlpcd so
far as melon patches go , it will bo
necessary for the small boy to put up-
tno cash If i.o wants to oat just now.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-
II have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work, Paul Nordwlg.

LEFT HIS WATCH.

Stranger , Drunk and Disorderly , As-

sessed
¬

$2 , Has No Coin.
Oscar Mortis , a stranger In town ,

was arrested on a drunk and disorderly
charge and was fined $2 and costs.-

He
.

had no money , but left his watch
with Judge Westervolt as security.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND.

Fertile Sections of the Southwest ,
Where Land Sells for $15 and

Rents for $5 Per Acre.
One of the remarkable things about

eastern Arkansas and northern Louis-
iana

¬

Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $.5 per acre cash , and can be bought
for 7.50 to $15 per aero. It costs
from $ C to $10 an acre to clear It.
Other improvements necessary are
slight and Inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces a bale of cotton per acre ,
worth $15 to ? GO. This accounts for
Its high rental value. Other crops ,

such as corn , small grains , grasses ,
vegetables and fruits thrive as well.

Alfalfa yields 4 to G cuttings , a ton
to a cutting , and brings $10 to $16 per
ton.In

other sections of these states ,

and In Texas as well , the rolling or-

hillland Is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land Is
very cheap , $5 to $10 per acre ; Im-
proved

¬

farms $10 $15 to $25 per acre.
The new White river country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High,
rolling , fine water it Is naturally
adapted to stock and fruit raising.
Cnn be bought as low as $3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself :

and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature , with maps , free on request.

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain
System lines sell reduced rate round-
trip

-

tickets on first and third Tues-
days

¬

of each month to points In the
west and southwest , good returning 21
days , with stop-overs. For descriptive
literature , maps , time tables , etc. ,
write to Tom Hughes , traveling paa-
senger

-
agent , Omaha , Neb. , or H. C.

Townsend , general passenger and tick-
et

¬

agent. St. Louis , Mo-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH. D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block. Ash 641 , resi-
dence , 109 North Tenth street 'phone
Ash 54-

2.YoK

.

Milst Not Forget

We are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rate-

s.I

.

I W , J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.-

on

.

Hand.

FARM LOANS
.| . * < . .|. .H..M"t"H''H'' * * *****

6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anrono sending a sketch and description majqulcklr fucertnlii our opinion free nlietlier anInvention 19 probably iwlcntaiilp Coiiirnunlrii-tlonsmrlctlyronHdeiitml. -

. HANDBOOK ou I'utcnU,tent free oldest aeencr for securm ? patents.Patents taken tbroUKh Munn & , Co. rcculveip.cml notice , rlthout cbarue , lu the

Scientific Htiterican.
A handtomelf Illustrated weekly. I.nraest circulation of unr sclemlao journal , lenni , f3

¬

yenr : tour months , tL Soli brail newsdealer *.
MUNN & lio.'atBro.d. . , . New York

Draacb Office. tQ3 F SU Wublomon , U. U.


